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About Me :
I’ve started my career in the Foundry Cas5ng Business selling Municipal Cas5ngs
since 1993, In 2001 I moved to Pretoria and started my career with Duc5le Iron
Pipes and been doing it ever since then. So you can say that I’ve been involved
with Civils Industry for 28 years now.

Company Description :
We are Civil Engineering Merchants and specialise in the Duc5le Iron Piping, but
we also supply steel fabricated ﬁLngs, Valves, Couplings and Fabricated Steel
Structures.

When & Why did you join L2B?
DZ Amanzi Pipeline Systems joined L2B in 2018 and it has become our most
important "Tool" for our business for projects and leads.

How do you make use of L2B?
The most important feature of L2B is the website where you are able to search for
projects and receive important details regarding projects and tenders.
Recent Awards/Projects?
In my career we have supplied many Kilometres of piping. The most important
and pres5gious project must be the supply of 6Km DN1200 & DN800 and D1200,
DN800 XTJ Jacking Pipes in Duc5le Iron to Western Cape, as it was shipped in the
most diﬃcult 5me during the Pandemic Covid 19 in China, with the vessel literally
leaving China a few days before they closed all their Ports. Then the arrival of the
pipes in Cape Town Port was just days before South Africa moved into Level 5
Lockdown, we were able to get all these pipes loaded out to site. A lot was a stake
for us as company with juggling with 5me and many Prayers we were able to
supply on 5me. Not only was this a tes5ng project it was also the biggest
Diameter of Duc5le Iron pipe in South Africa and we are very proud of this
project.

Favourite thing about the ConstrucHon Industry?
Constantly learning new things may it be new products or installa5on methods.

Favourite Quote?
"Success is not a ﬁnal, failure is not fatal, it is courage to con5nue that counts."
Winston Churchill.

Contact Details :
Address :
337 Fearika Street,
Wierda Park,Centurion,
Gauteng
Cell :

082 775 2102
Fax:
+27 (0) 86 514 3903
Email :
derrick@dhzamanzi.co.za

Website :
www.dzamanzi.co.za

